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This Month:
Members’
Photography Night

MARS Meetings

President Glen Jamieson

Next Meeting:
Wednesday,

will guide us through an
evening of unique and

2nd Wednesday of the
month at 7:30 pm
Qualicum Beach
Civic Centre

January 8, 2020

memorable photos taken
by our fellow Marsians!
And if you haven’t
already done so, please
email your own photos
to Glen as per
instructions on Page 2

MARS Website
Check out our updated and
exciting renewed website
at marsrhodos.ca

Euonymus europaeus is a shrub or
small tree hardy to Zone 4, bearing
these spectacular orange and pink
seeds/arils. This specimen is a
showstopper in the garden of Guy and
Kathy.
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Upcoming Programs
❖ Wednesday, January 8, 2020
• MARS Members’ Photo Night
• Gus Thompson will give a
bonus presentation on How
to Take Great Photos….bring
your camera!
❖ Wednesday, February 12
• Pruning – or as we say in
MARS – Pruferizing with
Rose Prufer
❖ Wednesday, March 11
• MARS Circle of Knowledge
❖ Wednesday, April 15
PLEASE NOTE: THIS IS THE
THIRD WEDNESDAY IN
APRIL – NOT OUR USUAL
NIGHT
• Lionel de Rothschild of
Exbury Gardens, England

Membership Renewal
If you have not already renewed your
membership in MARS, you can…
• go online at marsrhodos.ca to
renew
• bring a cheque to the next meeting
• or mail your cheque to
Membership, MARS
PO BOX 342
Qualicum Beach, BC, V9K 1S8
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MARS Photography Evening
January 8, 2020
Digital Entries only please

Deadline: January 1, 2020
Once again, we are featuring photos from
our fellow Marsians for this evening of great
photography.
We encourage everyone to send up to 8 of
their favourite photos as per the instructions
below:
1. Email your digital photos
Please email to Glen Jamieson at
glenj02@yahoo.ca with “MARS Photo
night” in the subject line. Glen will prepare
a PowerPoint presentation with all entries.
2. Email instructions
On the subject line, please put the name of
the rhododendron, garden, plant or scene if known.
3. Subjects
This is not a contest, and pictures you have
taken that showcase your garden or plants,
special photos that you took on garden
tours or in someone else’s garden, etc. are
all welcome.
4. Presentation
Participants are welcome to talk about their
photos when they are presented…if they
wish.
Deadline for Submission: January 1, 2020

Christmas Party Fun!!
Linda Derkach

For many a ‘Marsian’, Christmas would not be
complete without a potluck party rich with
delicious food, a fun game, lots of laughs and
great camaraderie. And this year’s festivities
were no exception with 47 members partaking
of the frivolity and $155 being raised for local
charities. Thanks again to our gracious and
generous hosts, Jane and Ray Walker, for
welcoming us, putting up a million Christmas
lights and decorations that would melt the
heart of the most confirmed Grinch!
Here are some photos of the fun!

Our Stalwart Kitchen Crew

A decorated Rhododendron ‘Thor’ –
Grand Prize at our Christmas Party
Photos: Glen Jamieson, Bob & Marnie Baird,
Linda Derkach
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Winter in the
Four-Season Garden
Linda Derkach

Kalmia latifolia (Mountain Laurel) blooms
from December to spring. The species is
easier to grow than the flashy hybrids.

On a cold and bleak February morning, a
glowing Hamamelis ‘Arnold Promise’ will
surprise and delight.

Long-blooming Mahonia ‘Charity’ – brings
beauty and fragrance to our gardens and
feeds the hummingbirds – reason alone to
include this tough plant in your garden.
Arbutus unedo ‘Compacta’ is a wonderful
small evergreen tree. Flowers and fruit
festoon in November as if anticipating
Christmas. Slow-growing, compact and
attractive all year round, it is happy in
the ground or a large pot – sun or shade –
and not messy like its larger cousin
Arbutus menziesii that graces our rocky
shores and parkways.

Qualicum Beach Seedy Saturday
February 2, 2020
Qualicum Beach Civic Centre
MARS needs a few more volunteers to
‘person’ our table, talk up the club, sell a
few rhododendrons and SMILE☺
Please sign up with Marilyn Dawson at our
January meeting.
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Greig Species Garden:
Winter Update
Marilyn Dawson
While many were planning for the holidays
late last fall, a small group met at Milner
Gardens and Woodland to assess the past
and make plans for the next step in the
Greig Rhododendron Species Garden. The
Species Advisory Group is comprised of
members from all the ARS chapters on
Vancouver Island who have worked with
our partners, Milner and Vancouver Island
University, to create the species garden.
(For newcomers, the species garden opened
in April 2018 with about 150 plants in the
ground.)

both members of the Species Advisory
Group, went down to Washington to select
them. John said that most of the wish list is
complete, although there are a few
outstanding that are difficult to locate.
To complement the Greig heritage
collection that dates back to the 1960s,
there is also a need for a mature ‘Loderi
King George’ or ‘Loderi Venus’. Please
notify John or Marilyn Dawson if anyone
knows of one available.

A bank of primula being added at the species
garden by one of our volunteers.

Official Opening day – April 2018

More rhododendrons and companion
plants were added this year in several work
bees, the most recent in late November
when 40 more hard-to-find rhododendrons
were planted along with a dozen
companion plants and some bulbs. Another
dozen, considered too immature for
planting, were sent to Victoria to grow on.
(The work bees, by the way are open to
anyone who wants to grovel in the dirt.
Please see Marilyn Dawson if you are
interested.) These plants were acquired
from the Rhododendron Species
Foundation. John Deniseger and Paul Wurz,

The group is now looking to the next phase
of the garden, an interpretative program,
improved irrigation and long-term
maintenance, which might involve replacing
plants as well as general all-round care.
To that end Milner is setting up legacy
programs that target specific areas. The
Shoots with Roots Program for children and
the Rhododendron Collection are two
examples where donors can direct their
funds on a regular basis or in their wills.
With a legacy fund, the interest only will be
used and the principle will keep on growing.
Full details are available from Milner
Gardens and Woodland.
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2020 Winter & Spring Events and Activities
Date & Time
Tuesday, January 7
7:30 pm
Wednesday, January 8
7:30 pm
Saturday, February 2
Wednesday, February 12
7:30 pm
Wednesday, March 11
7:30 pm
Wednesday, April 15
7:30 pm
Saturday, April 18
10 am to 2 pm
April 29 to May 3
Saturday, May 9
Sunday, May 10
Wednesday, May 13
7:30 pm
Saturday, June 13

Event
QB Garden Club: Laurene Ebbett on
Gardens of Wales, Ireland and the
Lake District.
MARS – Members’ Photo Night and
Gus Thompson on Photography
Qualicum Beach Seedy Saturday
MARS – Pruning with Rose Prufer

Location
QB Civic Centre

MARS – Circle of Knowledge

QB Civic Centre

MARS – Lionel de Rothschild of
Exbury Gardens, England
MARS Rhododendron Show and
Sale
American Rhododendron Society
Spring Convention
MARS Mother’s Day Weekend
Garden Tour
MARS AGM

QB Civic Centre

QB Civic Centre
QB Civic Centre
QB Civic Centre

Parksville
Curling Club
Portland,
Oregon
Qualicum Beach
Parksville
QB Civic Centre

MARS Summer Potluck Wind-up Party

Coming Attractions….

This inviting border will delight visitors during the MARS 2020 Mother’s Day
Weekend Garden Tour….one of many exciting gardening events this spring!

Spectacular Beauty in a Pine Wood
The Hobbie Rhododendron Park
Linswege, Germany
Words and Photos: Linda Derkach

If you have the spectacular Rhododendron ‘Scarlet Wonder’ or R.
‘Baden Baden’ flourishing in your garden, you have a connection to
hybridizer Dietrich Hobbie whose garden and nursery we visited during
the 2018 ARS Convention in Bremen, Germany. During his 86 years,
Hobbie created roughly 100 rhododendron hybrids. He lived his whole
life on his farm in his beloved pine woods in northern Germany near
Westerstede. Born in 1899, Hobbie was 29 before his passion for
rhododendrons, hybridizing and breeding emerged, eventually becoming
his lifelong work. Some years later he was influenced by some of
England’s famous gardens, including Exbury Gardens and the
Rothschilds.
At 160 acres, the Hobbie Rhododendron Park is the largest in Germany
where Rhododendron is King – or so it seems. In fact, as we set out to
view some of the most beautiful and very old cultivars, we were warned
to stay with the group and not to wander off down unmarked yet
inviting grassy trails into the woods. Two or three hours was not nearly
enough time to do justice to such an extensive collection of
magnificent shrubs. Lack of adequate time and plant labels made it
nearly impossible to identify most of the luscious blooms. To this day,
species from China, Burma, India, Europe and North America are found
in Hobbie’s huge collection.
The lack of nomenclature was not a drawback to our enjoyment of the
amazing blooms, the sheer number of cultivars and many breathtaking
combinations. Wild yet classy, this garden would be on my list to visit
once more if I were to travel Europe again.
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This combination of rhododendrons almost as high as the house
greeted us as we arrived at the Hobbie Rhododendron Park.

The park is a place of enjoyment and relaxation.

We encountered Rhododendron luteum in many public gardens throughout Germany,
Sweden and Denmark. The heady fragrance of this fluoriferous deciduous azalea
heightened our enjoyment of the gardens.
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Rhododendron ‘Love Song’
was growing in several places
along the pine wood trails.
Note the luscious, dark green, healthy and weevil-free leaves!!
The rhododendrons here were blooming amazingly well
despite there being many trees providing shade.
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Huge old rhododendrons underplanted with smaller varieties.

This part of the rhododendron park featured very old specimens, not unlike the
old shrubs bordering sweeping lawns uncovered in the
Lost Gardens of Heligan in Cornwall, England.
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Hosted by ARS District 4 at the Heathman Lodge, Vancouver, WA.
20/20 Vision international speakers to include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kenneth Cox from Glendoick in Scotland
Lionel de Rothschild from Exbury in England
Jens Nielsen, plant explorer from Denmark
Steve Krebs and Juliana Medeiros from the Holden Arboretum
Steve Hootman from the Rhododendron Species Botanical Garden
Valerie Soza from the University of Washington
and more.

Garden tours to include:
• Crystal Springs Botanical Garden
• Cecil & Molly Smith Garden
• Portland Japanese Garden
• Lan Su Chinese Garden
• Iseli Nursery
• Woodburn Nursery
• The Stewart Garden (formerly Dover Nursery)
• Sebright Gardens
Additional features: plant sale, photo exhibit & contest, poster session, special clinics,
Around the Sound pre-tour, Willamette Valley and Oregon Coast Excursion post-tour.
Information at: www.ars75.org
Registration opens December 2, 2019
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